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4/23/71. 
Deas Serv, 

in the rash with whieh I do sovething, too often 1 cay fueget details. Becanec i had beard ao little free you recextly, 1 feex i didn't send you copies of my Loxtexe 
mugenking and offering te prove 

Washington Post, And I @id give 

As you know, pou have ebided me for ay opemesv,y and + proces you ave avere of the 

Bot, wekil Segen’ speceh yesterday end the rather inadquehe clestronomedia eugene: (I've not yet seen the any papers}, did it eudvenly cons to we thet; as in the Pant, some of the well-meaning underinformed angag wa wight take hic idea and seek ty atploit 22 for their own porpose, wisich in #1 earllder oases aro #0 executed ax te @lixinate me, Inter glia this is usually self-justified vith the emeoling fiation that 4 gematder that i neve a wonepeky, don’t share oe whis confide, <to, Some of these thet i have detected ax thy past end frectrated weld shake yea if you keew the deteilay wea Shey ivelw: people you knew well One, with a che.p afiert to explit the Amay intelliguies tuslowec after reeeipt of uy Lotiors, would have hoon @ tes) disaster wel wereli have helpoi get thoes rassele off the hook, 

By oc I consider peobeble beamed on the 
hak 

emiey 2° LR Be og bam agein, I fear then easy 
weenent purposcs, complicates 

oni is needlessly yileersble, Harting him peromaliy today : ucbinens, at crores disservice and wguld, 1 fear, pesmmmently tem eff the few membera of the Comiesion who «wight, in time, be helpful to ua. : 

However, Ll apelegize for net having sent you MY corrispondende, for then, if you'd heard of suythicg of this sort afact, you'd kuoow its original inepivation and its potential for real if exbizely weiatended bara, 

_ J fear our owa greatest usgard eoxtinves te be those with great ambition te Suecved, the beut intentions in the vorld, end « eoei@lly inadequate inededge of fact thet is combined with follish, pouetines arnold, preconceptions te uhich avery ingle thing is ceeterted to fit. We" he ducky to survive ourselves, 

Bove you axa «ll well. 

Sincerely,


